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INDEX TO VOLUME VI 
Aechmorphorus occidentalis, 1. 
Agela·ius phoeniceus fortis, 4. 
American Golden-eye, 36. 
Anus platyrhynchos platyrhynchos, 2. 
Anderson, Dana, article by, 29. 
Antrostomus vociferus vociferus, 7. 
Aquila chrysaetos canadensis, 17. 
,frdea herodias tregan.oai, 1. 
Asyndesmus lewi8, 14. 
Avocet, 2, 14, 38. 
Baldpate, 2, 11, 13, 21, 36, 47. 
Bare, O. S., article by, 6. 
Rarkley, l\Irs. ,V. H, article by, 4. 
Bartramia longicauda, 2 
Binderup, V. W., article by, 7. 
Bittern, American, 1, 9, 11, 13, 15, 36, 
47; Eastern Least, 1, 13, 36. 
Black, Cyrus A., articles by, 6, 12. 
Dlackbird, Drewer, 40 ; Red-\vinged 
(subsp.), 19, 20, 21, 22, 32, 34; 
Thick-billed Re:l-winged, 4, 11, 13, 15, 
18, 40, 48; Yellow-headed, 4, 10, 11, 
"10, 48. 
Bluebird, ]]astern Common, 11, 12, 13, 
16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 35, 39, 4 7 ; Moun-
tain, 31, 34, 39. 
Robolinl<, 5, 11, 13, 35, 40, 48. 
Bob-white (subsp.), 11, 15, 19, 20, 29, 
32, 34, 35, 47. 
Botaurus lentiginosus, 1. 
l! ranta canadensis (subsp.), 1. 
Brooking, A. l\L, articles by, 6, 7, 17. 
Ritbo ·virginianiis lagophonus 7; vir-
gfriianus occidentalis, 7, 17; virgin-
ian1u;; pallescens, 8; 'l/irginianus, sat-
uratus, 8; virginianu8 subarctic1ts, 7 ; 
1Firir1nianus virgin-ianu,s, 7, 8. 
Rufflehead, 36. 
Bunting, J1~astern Snow, 34, 41 ; Indigo, 
10, 11, 41 ; Lark, 4, 10, 13, 15, 35, 
41, 48 ; Lazuli, 31, 32, 41. 
Button, l\lrs. Lily Ruegg, article by, 19. 
Calamospiza melanocorys, 4. 
Callaway, )fisseK Agness and Susie, arti-
cles by, 12, 30, 33. 
CannusUaek, 2, 36. 
Carclinal, Eastern, 9, 13, 16, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 29, 00, 34, 35, 48. 
Casmerodius albns egretta, 33. 
Catbird, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 21, 22, 
;)J, '15, :39, 47. 
Catoptrophorus scinipalmatus inornat-
tus, 2. 
Charadri11s melodus, 2. 
Chat (subsp.), 11, 21, 40, 47; Long-
tailed, 13, 30; Yellow-breasted, 30. 
Ghaulelas11ius strepcrus, 2. 
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Chickadee ( subsp.), Black-capped, 11, 
13, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 29, 30, 
35, 47. 
Chicken, Greater Prairie, 2, 12, 18, 25, 
26, 27, 28; Prairie, 25-28. 
Chlidonias nigra surinamcnsis, 3. 
Chondestcs grammacus strigatus, 4. 
Chordeilcs minor sennetti, 3. 
CVl"cus hudsonius, 2. 
Collister, ]\[rs. Carl, articles by, 20, 34. 
Colymbus nigricollis californicus, 1. 
Condor, California, 25. 
Coot, Northern American, 11, 13, 21, 
37, 47. 
Corvus bmchyrhynchos brachyrhynchos, 
3. 
Cow!Jird, 4, 11, 13, 18, 35, 40, 48. 
Crane, Little Brown ( ?), 14, 34, 37; 
i'lamlhill Brown, 11, 16; Whooping, 
12, 25. 
Creeper, Bastern Brown, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22, 39. 
Crossbill, Rerl, 17, 22, 30, 41. 
Crow, Eastern, 3, 11, 13, 15, 19, 20, 
27, 28, 29, 34, 35, 47. 
Cuckoo, Black-billed, 11, 30, 31, 38; 
Eastern Yellow-billed, 10, 11, 13, 16, 
30, 31, 38. 
Curlew, Eskimo, 25; Southern Long-
llilled, 2, H, 37, 44, 47. 
Cyanocephalus cyanocephctlus, 9. 
Cyanocitta stellerl (subsp.), 19. 
Cygnus columManus, 20. 
Dafila acuta tdtzihoa, 2. 
Dendroica aesti1;a am~tiva, 3; coronata, 
4; virens virens, 14. 
Dickdssel, 4, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 32, 41, 
48. 
Dove, 'Vestern Mourning, 3, 11, 12, 13, 
15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 24, 29, 31, 35, 
38, 45, 47, 49. 
Dowitcher (subsp.), 11, 37, 44. 
Duck, lllack (subsp.), 16; Canvasback, 
11, 47; Northern Ruddy, 2, 9, 11, 32, 
36, 47 ; Redhead, 11 ; Hing-necked, 
36, 47. 
Eagle, American Golclen, 12, 17, 20, 34, 
;n; Bald, 17, 20, 37. 
]Jckhoff, Dean E., articles by, 18, 32, 
33. 
Egret, American \\'hite, 33, 36; Brew-
ster ? ) Snowy, 34, 36. 
Britsmatura jamaicensfa rubida, 2, 32. 
I•'alcon, Prairie, 12, 13, 17, 34, 37. 
:F,inch, JiJastern Purple, 17, 18, 22. 
Flicker Common Red-shafted, 11, 19, 20, 
38; Northern Yellow-shafted, 11, 13, 
15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 34, 35, 
38, 47. 
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Flycatcher, Alder Traill, 13, 38; Least, 
10, 11, 16, 18, 38, 47; Northern Crest-
ed, 10, 11, 13, 31, 38, 47. 
Gadwall, 2, 11, 36, 47. 
Gallinule, Florida, 30, 37. 
Gates, L. M., articles by, 14, 32-33. 
Geothlypis trichas occidentalis, 4. 
Glandon, Mr. and J\Irs. Earl \V., art-
icles by, 17, 33-34 ; J\Irs. Earl W., 
14. 
Gnatcatcher, Eastern Illue-gray, 11, 39. 
God,vit, Hudsonian, 38, 44; J\Iarbled, 37, 
44. 
Goldfinch, A111erican, 4, 18, 22, 32, 35, 
48; (subsp.), 11, 13, 16, 19, 20, 29. 
Goose, Illue, 9, 11, 36; Canada, 1, 12, 
22, 34·, 3U; Canada (subsp.J, 9, 11; 
Greater Canada, 34: Lesser Snow, 9, 
11, 12, 36; White-fronted, 11, 36. 
Goshawk, 28. 
Grackle, Bronz.e<l, 11, 1 ::L 15, 1G. 18, 
19, 21, 22, :w, 31, :J5, ·10, 4fl, 48. 
Grehe, Atnerican Eared, 1, H, 11, 36; 
Hornad, 3·1, 30 ; Common Pied-llilled, 
9, 11, 13, 20, ~1. 34, :rn, H; Weot-
ern, 1. 
Grosbeak, Evening, 14; Pine, 1+, 34, 
·H; Rocky !\fountain lllal'k-h•>acled, 
11 13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 31, 35, 41, 48, 
Rose-breasted, 10, 11, 15, 35, 40, 48; 
\Vestern Blue, ..'.-1, 13, 14, 32, 30, 35, 
4.1, 48. 
Grou8e, Prairie Sharp-tailed, 12, 14. 
Guiraca caernlea interfusa, 14. 
Gull, American Herring, 22, 38 ; Bona-
parte, 3; _11~ranl1.lin, 9, 10, 1.1, 12, 16, 
22, 38, 47 ; Ring-hilled, 38. 
Haecker, F. \V., articles by, 9, 10. 
IIaliaeetus le1tcoce11halus (subsp.), 17; 
alascan·us ?, 20. 
llawk, Americ-in Duck, 28, 37: A1neri-
;~8-11 Houg-h-le~gt-•d, 11, 1:!, 34, 37; 
Cooper, 11, 12, 13, 28, 37; Des<>rt ( '!) 
Sparrow, 20 ; Ferruginous Rough-
legged, 20, :l4, 37; Harlan, 17, :n; 
l\larsll, 2, 11, 12, 13, Hi, 18, 19, 34, 
37, 47; Northern Broad-winged, 9, 
37 ; Northern Sharp-shinned, 11, 20, 
28, 3;{, 37. 47: Pigeon (subsp.), 12, 
14, 37, 40; Re·l-shouldered, 40; lted-
tailed, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22, 
·n 47 · Richardson Pi"con :rn · Spar-~-o~Y (;ubsp.), 11, 12, l3, '15, is, 19, 
22, 30, 37, 46, 47: Swainson, 12, 13, 
15, 16, 34, 37, 47. 
Heat]1 Hen, 25. 
IIedym.cle8 nwlanoccphalus papago, 1·1. 
Heineu1an, l\Irs. Paul T., article by, 21. 
Heron, American Black-cro\vned ~ight, 
1, 11, 13, 36; gastern Green, 11, 15, 
lG, 36, 47; Great Blue (subr<p.), IJ, 
36; Northern Little Blue, 11 ; Tre-
ganza Great Blue, 1, 11, 18. 
Hesveriphona vespcrtina ? brooksi, 14, 
Hilton, David C., article by, 5. 
Hirundo crythrogaster, 3. 
Hollman, l\lr. and l\lrs. Carl, article by, 
:~o. 
Holly, Miss Ilertha, article by, 30. 
Horsky, L. 0., articles by, 5, 14, 21-22. 
Hudson, George E., articles by, 4, 14. 
H1;1r:1mingbir,l, Ruby-throated, 11, 15, 
,h, Mi. 
Hylocichla itstulata swainson,i, 3. 
Ixobrych'lls e.i·ilis exilis, 1. 
Jacobus, W. II. B., articles b~·. 35. 
Jay, K,orthe~·n mue. 11, 12, 13, 1?, 18, 
19, 21, 22. 34, :l5, 39, 47; Pmyon, 
9, 17 ; Stcllt>r, 19. 
Johnston, l\Irs. H. C., article b~", 6. 
Jones, Mrs. A. H., articles by, 19, 31-
32. 
Junco, Eastern Slate-colored. 9, 10, 12, 
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 29. 30, 35, 
41 ; Grav-headed, 34, 41 ; Pink-sic!P-d, 
20, 41 ; Shufeldt Oregon, 17, 18, 20, 
22. ·11. 
Killdeer, "'orthern. 2, 11, 12, 13, 16, 
13. 22, 37, 47. 
Kingbird, Arhansas, 3, 10, 11. 12. 13, 
15, 16, 30, 31, 32. 35, 38, 47: East-
ern, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 31, 35, 
38, 47. 
Kingfisher, Belted, 9, 1 5, 38 ; Easte:·n, 
11, 1~ 1~ 1~ 21, 4~ 
I{inglet, Eastern Golden-cro\\rned, 5, 11, 
14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 39; Ruby-crowned, 
11, 14, 18, 22, 39. 
Lark Horned, 33 : Horned ( su\Jsp.), CT, 
11, 19, 20, 22, 29 ; Hoyt Horned, 17, 
33, 34, 39 ; Prairie Horned, 17 : Sas-
J•atct>ewan Horned, 3, 13, 16, 30, 32, 
34, 47. 
Laru., philadelphia., 3. 
Longspur, Chestnutccollared, 41 ; Lap-
land (subsp.), 12, 34, 41. 
Do.via curviro8tra ? l;e01ti, 17. 
Ludlow, Charles S., article by, 15-17. 
Lytle, \V. II., article by, 6. 
l\Iag-pic, American, 3, 9, 11, 12, 19, 20, 
39. 
Mallard, Common, 2, 11, 12, 1 fl, 19, 20, 
21, 36. 
J.l areca a·niericana, 2. 
Martin. Northern Purple, 11, 21, 22, 30, 
35, 39, 47. 
:vreado,vlark. I1Jastern C:onunon. 4, 1 7, 
32, 40 ; \Yestern, 4, 6, 11, 12, 13, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 32, 3·1, 35, 40, 18, 
?.Ierganser. American Buff-breas~ ei, 20, 
22, 30 ; Hooded, 30. 
j)fimns polyplottos (subsp.), 17. 
l\lockingbird (subsp.), 11, 13, 16, 17, 
18, 3!l, 47; Eastern, 30; Western, 35. 
l\Iolothrus ater (sulmp.), 4. 
N ettion carolinense, 2. 
Nighthawk (subsp.), 11, 16, 38; Sen-
nett, 3, 13, 38. 
Nunienius a111ericanus a1nericanus, 2. 
Xuthatch Eastern "'bite-breasted 11, 
14, 19, 21. 2n. 34; Hed-breasted, 18, 
10. 2:2, ~10, :J;J, 3-1, 35. 39. 
INDEX 3 
Nycticora:r nycticorax hoactli, 1. 
Nyroca affinis, 2; aniericana, 2; valisi-
neria, 2. 
Omaha Nature Study Club (by L. 0. 
Horsky), 21-22. 
Oriole, Baltimore, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 
rn. 18, 21, 31, 32, 35, 40. 48 ; Bul-
lock, 35, 40, 48; Orchard, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 16, 32, 35, 40, 48. 
Otocoris aTpestris enthymia, 3. 
Ot'!:f.s asio maxwelliae, 33 ; asio swenki, 
,_,,3, 
Ovenbird, 16, 40. 
Owl, American Barn, 11, 20; Arctic 
Great Horne:!, 7; Dusky Great 
IIorneil, 8 ; }1Jastern Great Horned, 7, 
t>, 10, 11, 15, 31, 47; Long-eared, 11, 
:rn, 34 ; Nebraska Screech, 19, 20, 2H, 
30, 32, 33; Northern Barred, 29; 
Northern Short-eared, 20, 38; North-
western Great Horned, 7; Pallid Great 
Horned, 8 ; Rocky l\Iountain Screech, 
33 · Screech (snbsp.), 11, 21 ; Snowy, 
17 ; \Vestern Burrowing, 3, 13, 32, 
38, 47; Western Great Horned, 7, 13, 
11, rn, 20, 34, 38. 
Oxyechtts vocifertts vocifertts, 2. 
Passerino amoena_, 32. 
Patton, l\lrs. F .• T., article by, 7. 
Pelican, White, 9, 14, 36. 
Pewee, Eastern \Yood, l 1, 32, 38; \Vest-
ern \Yood, 38. 
Phalarope, \Yilson, 3, 11, 13, 38, 47. 
Pheasant, Hing-necked Common, 11, 1:3, 
19, 27, 47. 
Phoebe, Eastern, 9, 11, 18, 35, 38, 47; 
Hocky l\Iountain Say, 3, 13, 38. 
Pic'L vica h'lld80nia, 3, 9. 
Pigeon, Pas~eu~~er, 25. 
I'inicola enucleatur ? montana, 14. 
Pintail, American, 2, 11, 12, 13, 16, 21, 
36, 47. 
Pipit, .\merkan Common :30. 
Plover, Blal'k-belliP•I, 10; P1pin!;, 2, 37; 
Semipalmatecl, 37; T1pland, 2, 10, 11, 
12, 13, lG, ~~a, 37, 44. 
Prescott R. T., article by, 6. 
Querquedula cyanoptera, 33; discors, 2. 
Rail, Northern Virginia, 37. 
Recurviro8tra a11iericana, 2, 14. 
Redhead. 2, 11, ;16, 47. 
Jtedpoll, Comrnon, 17. 
Hedstart, American, 4, 10, 11, 40, 47. 
Hichardson, ::llr. all'.! l\Irs. Charles, art-
icles by, 12, 30. 
Richmondena carrlinalis cardina,l,i8, 9. 
Hcberts, Ray1nond, article Uy, G. 
Hobin, Eastern, 11. 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 
rn, :::o. :n, '.!2, 30, 31, 34, 35, 39, 47; 
Western (subsp.), 34. 
Ho,vo, l\Hss ~elle, article by, 29. 
Sanderling, 44. 
8andpiper, Baird, 11, 1::;, 37, 44; Least, 
11, 44, 47; Pectoral, 10, 11, 44; Hed-
baeked, 37; Semipalmated, 10, 11, 13, 
:17, 47; Solitary, 11, l:l, 37; Spotted, 
10, 11, 37, 47 ; \Vhite-run1ped, :37, L! t. 
Sapsucker, Eastern Yellow-bellied, 12, 
30, 34, 38. 
Sayorni8 saya saya, 3. 
Scaup, Lesrn:', 2, 11, 21, 36, 47. 
Setophaga ruticilla, 4. 
Shoveler, 2, !l, 11, 16, 18, 36, 47. 
Shrike, Migrant Loggerhead, 11, 13 18, 
40, 47; Northem (subsp.), 11, 20, 30, 
40; White-rumped Loggerhead, 19. 
Siskin, Northern Pine, 5, 17, 18, 19. 
21, 22, 29, 34, 41, 48. 
Sitta canadensis, 33. 
Snipe, Wilson, 18, 21, 37, 44. 
Solitaire, Townsend, 31, 39. 
Sora, 11, 47. 
Sparrow, Clay-colored, 10, 11, 41, 48; 
Dakota Song, 22 ; Eastern Chipping, 
9, 10, 11, 22, 41, 48; Eastern Fox, 
41 ; Eastern Lark, 10, 30, 32, 48 ; 
I~astern W11ite-crowned, 18, 41, 48; 
En.o:lish ,House, 13, 19, 30, 47, 48; 
Fiel<l, 10, 11, 32, 41 ; Gambel, 11, 41, 
4:-3; Harris, 12, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 29, 
33, 35, 41, 48; Lincoln, 11, 18, 41; Sa-
vannah (subsp.), 9, 11, 19, 21, 41, 
48; Song, 11, l 7, 19, 21, 41, 48; 
Swamp, 41; Tree, 11, 17 18, 19, 20, 
22, 29, 41; Yesper (subsp.), 9, 11, 
21, 41 ; \Yestern Grasshopper, 11, 13, 
16, 32, 3ri, 41, 48; Western Henslow, 
30, 41 ; -western Lark, 4, 11, 13, 41 ; 
\V'hite-throated 10, 11, 18, 41, 48. 
Spatula clyveata, 2. 
Speotyto cunicularia hypugaea, 3. 
Spinus pinus pinu8, 29; tristis (subsp.), 
4. 
Spiza a1neri,cana, 4. 
Staley, Mrs. A. H., article by, 32. 
Starling, Europe~n. 4, 5, 10, 11, 13, 19, 
20, 30, 32, 35, 40, 46, 4 7. 
Steganopus tricolor, 3. 
Rterna for8teri, 3. 
Sturne!la rnagna rn.agna, 4, 17; neg-
lecta, .J:, 1 7. 
St11rnu8 vulgaris 'IY11.Jgaris, 4. 
Swallow, Bank, 11, :m, 47; Barn, 3, 10, 
11, 13, 15, 16, 35. 39, 4 7 ; Eastern 
Cliff, 13, 39, 47; Hough-winged, 11, 
l:l, 16, 21, 39, 47; Tree, 10, 11, 39, 
47. 
Swan, Trumpeter, 25; \Vhistling, 20, 
:rn. 
Swenk, Myron II., articles hy, 5, 7-8, 
24, 30, 32 ; Myron H. and Jane B., 
22. 
Swift, Chimney, 10, 11, 21, 35, 38, 47. 
Tanager, Scarlet, 10, l 1. 13, 34, 40, 48. 
TaYerner, P. A., article by, 8. 
'I'aylor, ~Jollie A., article by, 9. 
'J'e1!, Blue-winged, 2, lJ, 13, 15, 20, 21, 
:JG ; Cinnamon, 33, 36; Green-winged, 
2, 11, 36, 47. 
Telrnatodytc8 pal118tris dissaeptus, 3. 
Tern, Ameriean Illack, 3, 10, 11, 13, 14, 
38, 47; American Caspian, 11; Con1-
mon, 31-i ; Eastern Least, 10, 11, 13, 
;1s; Forster, 3, 10, 13, 38, 47. 
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Thomas Mrs. Dwight, article by, 5. 
Thrasher, Brown, 10, 11, 13, 15, 19, 21, 
22, 29, 31, 35, 39, 47. 
'11hrush, I-Iern1it, 11, 39; Northern 
Gray-cheeked, 39, 47; Olive-backed 
Swainson. 3. 10. 11. 39, 47; Willow, 
34; Wood, 18, 39, 47. 
Thryomanes bewicki (subsp.), 31. 
Titmouse, Tufted, 21, 29, 30, 47. 
Totanus flavipes, 2. 
Tout, Wilson, articles by, 1-4, 17, 34; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 20. 
Towhee, Arctic Spotted, 11, 13, 16, 18, 
41, 48; Red-eyed FJastern, 11, 19, 22, 
29, 41, 48. 
Trine, Mrs. George ·w., articles by, 17, 
20-21, 29, 30-31. 
Turdus migratorius (subsp.), 18. 
Turner, Harold, article by, 12. 
~Pympanuchtrn cuvido amcricanus, 2. 
Tyrann1'8 tyrannus, 3; verticalis, 3. 
Yeery (subsp.), 39. 
Viehmeyer, Glenn, articles by, 20, 25-29. 
Vireo, Blue-headed Solitary, 40 ; North-
ern Bell, 10, 11, rn, 31, 40, 47; Hed-
eyed, HJ, 11, 13, 40, 47; Warbling, 3, 
1~ 11, 13, 1~ 21, 31, 32, 40, 47; 
Yellow-throated, 40. 
Vireo 17ilvus (subsp.), 3. 
Vulture, Northern Turkey, 9, 14, 32, 36. 
\Varbler, Black and \Vhite, 11, l.~. 40, 
4 7 ; Rlack-poll, 11, 18, 40, 4 7 ; East-
ern Nashville, 18, 40; Eastern Orange-
crowned, 11, 18, 40, 47 ; 1'~astern Yel-
low, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 21, 31, 32, 
34, 40, 47; 1\TaF?;nolia, 11, 40; l\Iourn-
ing, 18; l'.TFtlc, 4, 11, 14, 18, 40, 
47; Northern Audubon, 40; Northern 
Black-throated Green. 14, 18; Ten-
nessee, 10, 11, 40, 4 7 ; Wilson Pileo-
iated, 11, 13. 
Water-'rttrush, Grinnell Common, 11, 
40, 4 7 ; Louisiana, 11. 
Watson, .T. R., article by, 5; L. H., I\. 
Waxwing, Cedar, 9, 10, 18, 19, 22, 31, 
39 ; Bohemian, 30, 31, 34, 39. 
·weakly, Hnrry E., articles by, 7, 20, 
34, 35 ; Mr. and l'.Irs. Harry E., 20. 
Whip-poor-will En.stern, 7, 35. 
White, Miss Bertha, article by, 5. 
Willet, Western, 2, 11, 37, 44. 
Wilson, }Iiss Louisa, articles by, 5, 30. 
Witschy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy J., articles 
Dy, 14, 19. 
Woodcock, 44. 
·wooclpecker, Eastern Hairy, 11, 13, 18, 
lU, 20, 21, 29, 34, 4 7 ; Lewis, 14 ; 
Northern Downy, 11, 13, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 29, 30, 34, 4 7 ; Rod-bellied, 11, 
18, 21, 31, 38: Red-heJ.ded, 11, 13, 
15, 16, 11<, 31, 35, 38, 4 7. 
Wren, Bewick, 31. 34, 39, 47; Common 
Rock, 12, 14, :19; Eastern Carolina, 
30, 39 ; :!'Jn.stern Winter, 19 ; Long-
billecl Marsh, 39 ; Prairie Marsh, 3 ; 
Short-billed l\Iarsh, 39; Western 
~-ou~e, 1~ 11, 12, 13, 16, 22, 29, 31, 
~A>, ._.9, 41. 
Xanthocephallls xanthocephalus, 4. 
Yellowlegs, Greater, 11, 12, 4"1; Lesser, 
2, 9, 10, 11, 13, 18, 37, 44, 47. 
Yellow-throat, l\Iaryland (subsp.), 18, 
40; Northern Maryland, 13; \Vestern 
l\Iaryland, 4, 10, 11, 47. 
Youngworth, Wm., articles by, 6, 17. 
Zenaidura macroura marginella, 3. 
